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Abstract
Introduction: HIV self-testing (HIVST) provides couples and individuals with a discreet, convenient and empowering testing
option. As with all HIV testing, potential harms must be anticipated and mitigated to optimize individual and public health ben-
efits. Here, we describe social harms (SHs) reported during HIVST implementation in Malawi, and propose a framework for
grading and responding to harms, according to their severity.
Methods: We report findings from six HIVST implementation studies in Malawi (2011 to 2017) that included substudies
investigating SH reports. Qualitative methods included focus group discussions, in-depth interviews and critical incident inter-
views. Earlier studies used intensive quantitative methods (post-test questionnaires for intimate partner violence, household
surveys, investigation of all deaths in HIVST communities). Later studies used post-marketing reporting with/without commu-
nity engagement. Pharmacovigilance methodology (whereby potentially life-threatening/changing events are defined as “seri-
ous”) was used to grade SH severity, assuming more complete passive reporting for serious events.
Results: During distribution of 175,683 HIVST kits, predominantly under passive SH reporting, 25 serious SHs were reported
from 19 (0.011%) self-testers, including 15 partners in eight couples with newly identified HIV discordancy, and one perinatally
infected adolescent. There were no deaths or suicides. Marriage break-up was the most commonly reported serious SH (six-
teen individuals; eight couples), particularly among serodiscordant couples. Among new concordant HIV-positive couples, blame
and frustration was common but rarely (one episode) led to serious SHs. Among concordant HIV-negative couples, increased
trust and stronger relationships were reported. Coercion to test or disclose was generally considered “well-intentioned” within
established couples. Women felt empowered and were assertive when offering HIVST test kits to their partners. Some women
who persuaded their partner to test, however, did report SHs, including verbal or physical abuse and economic hardship.
Conclusions: After more than six years of large-scale HIVST implementation and in-depth investigation of SHs in Malawi, we
identified approximately one serious reported SH per 10,000 HIVST kits distributed, predominantly break-up of married
serodiscordant couples. Both “active” and “passive” reporting systems identified serious SH events, although with more com-
plete capture by “active” systems. As HIVST is scaled-up, efforts to support and further optimize community-led SH monitoring
should be prioritized alongside HIVST distribution.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Despite concerted efforts to scale-up HIV testing services, in
2017, approximately 25% of people with HIV remain undiag-
nosed [1]. Globally, men, young people and key populations
are disproportionately contributing to this HIV “testing gap”
[1]. In Malawi, men with HIV are 10% less likely to know
their status than women, and only one third of adolescent
(aged 15 to 19) boys and less than half of adolescent girls
had ever tested [2]. HIV testing, prevention and treatment
coverage for female sex workers (FSW) also remains subopti-
mal [3].
HIV self-testing (HIVST) can increase HIV testing coverage
and frequency [4]. Several studies in Malawi have shown
HIVST to be highly acceptable and able to reach first-time
testers, young people (aged 16 to 25), men and couples and
partners [5,6], with acceptable linkage into facility-based ser-
vices when combined with facilitated linkage strategies [6-9].
As with any form of HIV testing, however, potential social
harms (SHs) must be anticipated and mitigated [10-12].
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SHs can be defined as any intended or unintended cause of
physical, economic, emotional or psychosocial injury or hurt
from one person to another, a person to themselves, or an
institution to a person, occurring before, during or after test-
ing for HIV [13]. SHs are well documented with all HIV test-
ing approaches [14,15], but need to be balanced against the
clear benefits of early treatment and the UNAIDS “90-90-90”
targets – the first of which is to diagnose 90% of people with
HIV by 2020 [16].
Couples and partner testing, including HIVST, is a highly
effective way to reach those in need of testing, prevention
and treatment services [10,11]. Despite the many benefits,
coping with serodiscordant results (one partner HIV positive
and one partner HIV negative) can be difficult [17,18]. Con-
cerns raised by HIVST include potential misuse, and whether
testing without in-person counselling may exacerbate negative
behaviours and adverse consequences [19,20]. An estimated
37% of ever-partnered women in Africa report having experi-
enced physical and/or sexual intimate partner violence (IPV)
[21], and people with HIV, particularly women and adoles-
cents, may have increased risk. Likewise, key populations con-
tinue to experience various forms of SHs and violence,
including discrimination and criminalization [22].
Despite the concerns, reporting of serious SHs following
HIVST appears to be rare [4]. Large-scale evaluations dis-
tributing more than one million HIVST kits in three African
countries have not identified any suicides [4,23]. Psychological
distress following HIVST for those who test positive also
appears to be no more extreme than with other approaches
to HIV testing, and often short-term in nature [4,6,11,24].
Furthermore, initial SHs can evolve into significant positive
outcomes if reviewed in the longer term. Communities and
self-testers also consistently report that access to HIVST is
empowering, and that its private nature, in most instances,
outweighs possible negative aspects [20,25].
Beyond clinical trials, efforts to identify and measure SH
relating to HIV testing, including HIVST, are limited and not
part of routine monitoring. Instead, efforts have focused on
mitigation strategies to minimize harms [10,22]. Here, we
describe SH events reported during HIVST implementation in
Malawi over a six-year period, propose a community-led
approach for SH monitoring and suggest a framework for
grading SHs.
2 | METHODS
Six HIVST implementation studies carried out in Malawi
between 2011 and 2017 distributed 175,683 HIVST kits and
included 13 different SH substudies (Table 2). Five studies
included both qualitative and quantitative components (mixed
methods) from the design stage. The sixth study, Partnerships
in Self-Testing in Malawi (PRISM), used a qualitative cohort
design nested within a controlled cluster-randomized trial of
HIVST kit distribution (HitTB). Health impacts, including test-
ing coverage, linkage to HIV treatment and prevention, are
reported elsewhere. Qualitative methods included focus group
discussions (FGDs), in-depth interviews and critical incident
narratives. Quantitative methods included post-test question-
naires, household surveys, active follow-up of all deaths and
reports of IPV during HIVST implementation. For this analysis,
we triangulate from different approaches used over the six
studies [26,27].
The HitTB study (Table 2) was a cluster-randomized trial
implemented in urban Blantyre, distributing 27,789 HIVST kits
through trained distributors to 16,660 adult residents
(≥16 years) over two years [6], with brief feedback requested
from all HIVST participants using a self-administered question-
naire [6]. Outcomes captured at the cluster level included
antiretroviral therapy (ART) initiations and deaths [28], with
mortality captured through a community reporting system
included from the start to capture and report community con-
cerns on a weekly basis. One hundred and twelve “cluster rep-
resentatives” were recruited with endorsement from
community leaders. Cluster representatives reported SH
events to a Community Liaison Officer. All deaths among clus-
ter residents (irrespective of HIVST use) were captured
through this system, and followed up with verbal autopsies
[6]. PRISM and Self-test Impacts (ST-Impacts) were qualitative
substudies recruiting cohorts of self-testers from HitTB to
evaluate broader consequences of HIVST.
PRISM (Table 2) was a qualitative substudy of HitTB that
recruited and followed up 67 individuals from 2012 to 2014
[25]. All participants were cohabitating and in established sex-
ual relationships where either one or both partners had self-
tested. Gender, HIV status, nature of self-testing (individual
vs. couple testing) and test results (concordant HIV positive
where both partners are HIV-positive, HIV-negative and dis-
cordant couples) were used for purposive selection. Self-
tested individuals were interviewed using serial in-depth inter-
view approach at baseline (within a week of HIVST) and fol-
lowed up twice within 17 months post-interview. Five FGDs
were also conducted with forty-three purposively selected
community members (twenty women): two exclusively male,
two exclusively female and one with male and female partici-
pants.
ST-Impacts (Table 2) recruited 300 HIVST participants from
HitTB Study between 2012 and 2013 [29]. This mixed-meth-
ods substudy compared prospective reports of SHs identified
through the community reporting system with those collected
through serial biographical interviews, face-to-face question-
naires, FGDs, three-month-long longitudinal diaries and critical
incident narratives.
Partner Assisted HIVST and Linkage (PASTAL) was a sepa-
rate HIVST trial carried out from 2016 to 2017, recruiting
2349 pregnant women from three urban primary clinics for
secondary distribution to male partners (two kits per woman)
[9,30]. The primary outcome was linkage to HIV care and pre-
vention services by the male partner. Secondary outcomes
were reported by the woman at 28 days, and included safety:
women were asked directly about IPV events resulting from
delivery and use of HIVST kits using audio computer-assisted
self interviews (ACASI) with all women 28 days after HIVST
distribution. Incidents reported by participants through ACASI
were followed up, documented onto standardized forms and
classified by a qualitative researcher probing the nature and
relatedness to HIVST of the incident.
For PASTAL, a framework was developed for adverse
events reporting, focused on IPV and self-harm [9,13] and fur-
ther adapted to Table 1. The approach used standard pharma-
covigilance reporting [31] that defines potentially life-
threatening/changing events as “serious,” and events with no
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or some effect on social- and work life as “mild” or “moderate”
respectively. HIVST studies reporting data from earlier time
periods did not systematically capture the data relating to life
impact needed to classify severity, and so may have misclassi-
fied some serious events.
As part of the Self-Testing Africa Initiative (STAR), a com-
munity-based cluster-randomized trial in general populations
(GP) (STAR-GP) [32] and a mixed-methods study among FSWs
(STAR-FSW) [33], as described in Table 2. Across both, SHs
were actively monitored (Figure 1) and graded using the
adapted PASTAL framework that included stigma-related
events (Table 1).
In STAR-GP [32], community-led SHs reporting was intro-
duced into 22 villages (11 HIVST and 11 standard testing ser-
vices). Pre-existing community structures (village heads, police,
community health workers, religious leaders and marriage coun-
sellors) were responsible for identifying and reporting harms
relating to HIV testing. Community leaders documented, inves-
tigated, managed and reported SH episodes to the study’s Com-
munity Liaison Officer. In HIVST clusters, distributors promoted
HIVST kits and other health-related products. Reported SHs
from distribution of 137,915 HIVST test kits in four rural dis-
tricts are listed according to the nature of the reporting system
under which they were captured in Table 2 (see Rows 7, 9 and
11). Qualitative process evaluation data were collected during
and after HIVST distribution, including six FGDs with fifty
healthcare workers, two with eighteen SH reporting-systems
members from “evaluation villages” (see Row 9 of Table 2) and
forty-six in-depth interviews with HIVST distributors and self-
testers. Evaluation villages were selected to be representative
of the wider STAR-GP distribution model, and had the same
implementation strategy, but more intensive monitoring, but a
more active community-led SH reporting system (Figure 1) and
endline household surveys [32]. Determination of the severity
of reported SHs was mostly based on researcher’s opinion after
a critical analysis of the event.
STAR-FSW (Rows 8, 12 and 13 of Table 2) assessed the
distribution of 5281 HIVST kits in three districts (Blan-
tyre = 2001, Chikwawa = 1237 and Mulanje = 2043). All kits
were distributed to FSW by trained FSW who served as peer
educators. Implementation, including SH, was monitored using
a combination of peer-led community reporting system, ACASI
Table 1. Proposed social harms grading matrix: adapted from Division of AIDS, and revised following use in three studies, including
Self-Test Africa Research general population and female sex workers protocols
Grade 1 (mild)
No effect on social and
work life. No
doctor needed
Grade 2 (moderate)
Some effect on social or work life,
and may need doctor or psychologist
Grade 3 (severe)
Unable to socialize or unable to
work, and needs doctor or
psychologist
Grade 4 (life-threatening)
Life-threatening/disability
Grade 5: fatal
Denying access to
non-critical
household resources
Being ignored
Being controlled (e.g. not
allowed to leave house)
Being shouted at
Moderate verbal, emotional
or psychological IPV
Coercion to self-test
Coercion to disclose a self-test result
IPV that includes, e.g. pushing or
slapping with an open
hand that does not result in pain or
visible marks >24 hours
Psychologically coercive sex
Being shunned at home, work or school
Economic hardship resulting in
skipping meals, missing school
Temporary separation lasting
less than seven days
IPV that leads to pain, bruising or
marks >24 hours.
Verbal threats of potentially lethal
violence (e.g. statement of intent
to kill, mock strangulation,
threatened with a knife or gun)
Marriage break-up lasting greater
than or equal to seven days
(temporary or permanent)
Stigmatization sufficient to cause
change of work, school or home
Suicidal ideation
Extreme economic stress: unable
to meet basic needs of
self/children
IPV leading to hospitalization
Attempted suicide leading to
hospitalization
Attack using potentially lethal
force (e.g. knife, gun, hammer,
kicks to head, asphyxiation)
Rape or attempted rape
[Any event leading to death is
classified as a Grade 5 serious SH]
Referred to community-
based institutions
for assistance, for
example CBOs, Police.
Refer to community-based
institutions for assistance
Reported to relevant authorities, for
example Community Liaison Officer
Refer to community-based
GBV support organizations
Report to marriage counsellors
Report to relevant authorities, for
example Community Liaison
Officer
Refer to community-based GBV
support organizations
Discuss and refer to police/chief/
other social support based on
individual need and desire
Report mandatory events to
police (suicide/homicide)
Report to relevant authorities, for
example programme managers
Refer to community-based GBV
support organizations
Ensure safe alternative abode
before discharge
IPV, intimate partner violence; CBOs: community-based organizations; GBV: gender-based violence.
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(n = 268), longitudinal diaries, serial biographical interviews
(n = 22), and four FGDs among FSWs (n = 3) and peer dis-
tributors (n = 1). Active SH monitoring was only implemented
in Blantyre district. Only the peer-led community reporting
system data, ACASI and FGDs are presented.
2.1 | Data analysis
Detailed descriptive scripts on episodes of SH were reviewed
and compared across studies. MK-coded qualitative data
according to the nature (category) of the incident (e.g.
divorce/separation, physical violence, verbal abuse, etc.) and
groups affected (i.e. men, women, couples, sex workers). Man-
ual coding was used because the datasets on SH were small
for any given study. Categories were defined purposively and
deductively, to provide overarching guidance on both the nat-
ure of SHs within Malawi, and the groups of people who are
likely to be susceptible.
While the majority of kit recipients across all studies
reported positive experiences and benefits of HIVST [8], here
we focus on SHs. Findings are presented as summary fre-
quency tables, and using descriptive narrative supported by
relevant quotes from those reporting and experiencing harms.
As the focus of data collection and/or reporting was on seri-
ous SHs, we have not included estimates of the frequency or
severity of all mild and moderate SHs here, with the exception
of coercive testing and temporary separation of couples where
data was systematically captured.
2.2 | Ethical considerations
All studies were approved by College of Medicine Research
and Ethics Committee of the University of Malawi, and either
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine or Liverpool
School of Tropical Medicine (ST-Impacts). All participants pro-
vided informed consent as per parent study requirements.
3 | RESULTS
Between 2011 and 2017, a total of 175,683 HIVST kits were
distributed and 25 reported SH events were (0.011%) classi-
fied as serious SHs (Table 3). During this period, there were
no reported deaths, suicides or incidents of self-harm,
although one man had suicidal ideation (Table 3). Of the
twenty-five serious SH events reported, most were marriage
break-ups (sixteen individuals; in eight couples). In all studies,
there was the disproportionate risk of separation when HIV
serodiscordancy was newly identified by HIVST. Out of eight
marriage break-ups reported, all but one was in a serodiscor-
dant relationship. The other break-up was among a concordant
HIV-positive couple.
Separating couples were more likely to report additional
SHs related to physical IPV, or economic hardship, compared
to individuals or other couples that stayed together. Except
for serodiscordant couples, individuals with history of vio-
lence in their relationship were more likely to report experi-
encing SH than other groups. Pre-existing violence, prior to
HIVST, such as verbal insults and physical violence were fre-
quently experienced by FSWs, but with few instances
directly related to HIVST. Economic hardship was rarely
reported outside of the context of impending separation/
marriage break-up.
Couples also reported HIVST had many benefits, suggesting
it helped facilitate important discussions, built trust and
enhanced partner fidelity and increased efforts to jointly
reduce sexual risk behaviour. In particular, women reported
HIVST was empowering, made them feel in control testing
environment and provided new opportunities to discuss test-
ing with their partners (Table 4, Q1 and Q2).
3.1 | “Coercion” to test and disclose
Men and FSW most commonly reported coercion to self-test.
Some degree of coercion was reported by 288/10,017 (2.9%)
self-testers in HitTB – 3.9% in men versus 2.2% in women [6],
and by 29/268 (10.8%) FSWs in STAR-FSW ACASI. Overtly
hostile coercion directly following HIVST was not identified.
Although uncertain if related to HIVST, there was one case of
coercion where a woman reported that her partner had
forced her to repeat HIVST to confirm their results were dis-
cordant. No FSWs reported they were forced to self-test or
disclose their results by clients or sex partners. However,
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Figure 1. Self-Test Africa Research (STAR) general population com-
munity-led social harm tracking system, based on engagement of
existing authorities and civil society organizations to provide a
community-led reporting system.
PSI, Population Services International (implementing organization in
STAR-Malawi); M&E, Monitoring and Evaluation; CBDA, community-
based distribution agent; HSA, Community Health Worker cadre of
Ministry of Health, Malawi; NGO, non-governmental organization;
CBO, community-based organization.
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FSWs reported frequent coercion by employers, facility own-
ers and peer HIVST distributors. The two most commonly
reported types of coercion were viewed by HIVST kit recipi-
ents as “well-intentioned” or “socially reasonable,” and neither
considered as harmful nor spontaneously reported as “harms.”
The first type of coercion, involving women in long-term sex-
ual relationships pressurising their male partner to test, was
described as “well-intentioned” (Table 4, Q3 and Q4). Women,
viewed as household “custodians of health” in Malawi, indicated
that HIVST empowered them to actively promote testing to
their male partner, since the discussion was immediate and
located within the home (Table 4, Q5). This approach was lar-
gely seen during pregnancy where both men and women felt
urgency to test. Thus, when pregnant women offered HIVST to
their male partners, uptake was high [9,34]. Although uncom-
mon, some incidents of arguments or brief separation were
reported (Table 5) but no incidents of physical violence.
The second type of coercion where individuals showing
signs of ill-health were persuaded to test to facilitate ART ini-
tiation was described as “compassionate coercion” (Table 4,
Q4). Participants described these methods as often indirect.
For instance, one man directed his household, including him-
self, to self-test, but subsequently stated having done so out
of concern for his orphaned nephew’s health. Again, these
instances tended to be viewed by individuals and the commu-
nity as benign, and so unlikely to be spontaneously reported.
3.2 | Verbal intimate partner violence
Arguments and verbal IPV, although infrequent, was more
common following a reactive HIVST result, especially among
couples and FSWs who disclosed their result. In these cases,
ridicule, stigma, and blame tended to be directed towards the
HIV-positive partner in discordant couples, or the partner with
suspected infidelity – usually the man – in an HIV-positive
concordant couples (Table 4, Q6 and Q7). These events were
rarely reported, with participants tending to place blame on
their partner, not the HIVST kit per se.
For FSWs, social stigma towards both users and peer dis-
tributors was reported. Some peer distributors reported they
were insulted when distributing HIVST kits, particularly by
FSWs who did not want to test (Table 4, Q8). Colleagues and
neighbours also labelled some peer distributors as HIV posi-
tive, with others questioning their credentials and abilities to
deliver HIVST (Table 4, Q9 and Q10).
3.3 | Physical violence
ST-Impacts followed up 150 women who reported physical
violence to support organizations and identified 16 linked to
HIVST. Of eleven women interviewed in-depth, eight
reported pre-existing violence within their relationship, while
three suffered violence for the first time after self-testing
(Table 4, Q11 and Q12). In seven of these cases, men
refused to self-test aggressively. Alcohol was a pre-existent
problem in the households of nine women. All women
reporting violence were dependent on income from their
male partner. While most women experiencing violence were
aware that it was inappropriate, they often reported being
disempowered or unable to prevent it due to inequalities in
access to resources and normalized inequalities of power
(Table 4: Q13). The most serious case resulted in hospitaliza-
tion: here, the woman self-tested negative prompting the
man, who had been extremely violent in the past, to self-test
himself and become enraged when his result was positive. A
second case of IPV, reported following self-testing is detailed
in Table 4 (Q13). No woman identified through critical inci-
dent interviews had been identified by the HIVST community
representative system.
For FSWs, 92 of 268 women reported violent incidents but
only two were confirmed to be HIVST-related. In both cases,
the incident was with established sexual partners and was
similar to those reported in GP (Table 4, Q14 and Q15).
There was also one instance of maltreatment of a peer dis-
tributor by a FSW who had a reactive self-test result (Table 4,
Q16).
Table 3. Summary of serious social harms (SHs), by nature of harms and whether related to HIV serodiscordancy or not
Nature of event Individuals affected Couples affected Of couples: with HIV discordancy Total serious SHs
Break-up of marriage/cohabiting couple 16 8 7 20a
Resolved (after at least
seven days separation)
8 4
Unresolved 8 4
IPV with temporary less than
seven days separation
1 1 0 1
Suicidal ideation 1 1 1 1
Use of HIVST kit by 12-year-old
girl with previously undisclosed
and untreated perinatal-acquired
HIV infection
1 0 NA 3b
Total with at least one serious SH 19 10 8 25
aOne break-up with four individual serious SHs (two individuals affected by marriage break-up; woman subject to violent assault including a bro-
ken arm; woman left in extreme economic hardship). Two break-ups with three individual serious SHs (two individuals affected by each marriage
break-up; both women subject to extreme economic hardship); bGirl tested in front of school friends and experienced severe stigmatization, psy-
chological distress and economic upheaval with family moving to a new village. Additional family members are likely to have experienced serious
SHs but these were undocumented.
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3.4 | Separation and break-up
Four reconciled and four permanent marriage break-ups
resulted from HIVST (Tables 2 and 3), including seven
serodiscordant couples. Marriage break-ups tended to remain
unreconciled in the early studies but were mostly reconciled
in STAR-GP. HIVST distributor training and sensitization of
community-led harms reporting system stakeholders (Fig-
ure 1.) included greater focus on serodiscordancy under
STAR-GP, where community-led reporting systems identified
the same number of marriage break-ups (three couples) for
standard-of-care villages as for HIVST villages.
Serodiscordant partnerships were more likely to report SHs
when the woman was HIV positive (Table 4, Q17, Q18, Q19).
A variety of misconceptions led serodiscordant couples to
view their relationship as one that could not last: first, the
concept was perplexing, with couples failing to understand
how HIV could fail to be transmitted during condomless sex.
Second couples were not aware that treatment-as-prevention
could enable them to resume condomless sex once the posi-
tive partner was established on (and remained adherent to)
ART (Table 4, Q20). Without this knowledge, couples assumed
HIV must have been introduced recently (implying infidelity),
and that condoms would be required indefinitely, precluding a
healthy sex-life or children (Table 4, Q21, for an HIV-positive
concordant woman). Importantly, correcting these misconcep-
tions led to some couples reconciling.
Events unrelated to serodiscordancy were rare but included
reactions to the mere introduction of an HIVST kit into the
house without the man’s permission, and occasional break-up
of concordant HIV-positive relationships (Table 4, Q18).
3.5 | Severe depression
One report of depression with suicidal ideation was docu-
mented within a recently formed serodiscordant relationship
(Table 4, Q22). At 12 months, the HIV-positive man still expe-
rienced suicidal ideation; however, this was related to specific
financial worries. Three other cases of mild depression follow-
ing disclosure and discrimination were reported in STAR-GP.
3.6 | HIVST age <16 years outside the study area
All studies restricted HIVST to those aged 16 or older; however,
tests did find their way into non-study areas. One case of self-
testing under the age of consent was identified by imple-
menters in a non-study area. In this case, a 12-year-old perina-
tally infected adolescent previously unaware of her status self-
tested with friends and experienced multiple serious SHs
including psychological distress, stigmatization and economic
upheaval (Table 5), illustrating the importance of training HIVST
distributers to prevent HIVST kits to those aged under 16.
4 | DISCUSSION
In the past six years, over 175,000 HIVST kits have been dis-
tributed in urban and rural Malawi, with services implemented
in settings characterized by high HIV prevalence, economic
vulnerability and high frequencies of IPV. We adapted the
grading system used for therapeutic clinical trials and post-
marketing pharmaceutical surveillance to classify both fre-
quency and severity of SHs relating to HIVST. Despite the
high levels of background SH, only 19 (0.011%) individuals
involved in self-testing or offering kits reported a serious SH
related to HIVST, with multiple events affecting some individu-
als (25 serious SH events). Rates tended to be higher when
kit recipients were followed up with interview for serious SHs,
consistent with likely under-reporting in less “active” surveil-
lance systems [35-38], for example 4 of 300 (1.3%) self-tester
from the general community, although no serious SHs were
reported by 2349 pregnant women interviewed one month
taking two HIVST kits home (Table 2). Our ability to comment
on mild and moderate harms (defined as no/some effect on
social and work life, respectively) was limited by the nature of
data captured (Table 2), but the overall frequency of any
reported SH from HIVST was within the range expected for
standard HIV testing [36-38]. For instance, 0.5% of 794 self-
testers included in post-intervention household survey
reported any unwanted consequences in rural Malawi. Most
serious events related to the broader issues and challenges of
being diagnosed and living with HIV in Africa particularly for
those in serodiscordant relationships, rather than testing
modality.
As previously reported, many couples considered HIVST
to be a helpful tool to start dialogues and discussions on
sensitive topics, including HIV testing, and a way to build
trust between partners [5,25]. In general, women found the
ability to bring kits home increased their autonomy and left
them feeling empowered by testing themselves and offering
HIVST to their male partners. Empowerment for women did
leave some men feeling “coerced” to self-test [6]; however,
most described it as well-intentioned and socially acceptable
within their established partnership [25], as also reported
for men who have sex with men from China [19,39]. Never-
theless, several cases of coercion escalated into other forms
of harm. It is important to reiterate that coercion and
mandatory testing are never advised, including with HIVST
[40]. Programmes need to develop strong and clear mes-
sages to self-testers and training for distributor to avoid
overpressurising partners, especially when implementing
index/partner-delivered or network-based distribution mod-
els, which encourage individuals to offer HIVST kits to sex-
ual or social contacts with the endorsement of national
health systems.
Because of high background rates of IPV among FSWs and
previous reports of SH following HIVST [41-43], additional
strategies to mitigate the risk of coercion and IPV among
FSWs are needed. Approaches could include empowerment
workshops and training for police and venue owners, which
have been used more broadly in FSW programmes [44]. Mes-
sages that explain FSWs rights to choose when and how to
self-test and disclosure, should be promoted. We found that
high background IPV rates in FSWs made it difficult to directly
relate events to HIVST, raising the need for additional
methodologies or monitoring tools to better capture this
information.
Couples with serodiscordant HIV results are an important
target for HIV prevention in Africa, where serodiscordancy is
common (e.g. 7% of Malawian couples jointly tested as part of
the most recent Demographic and Health Survey [45] and
transmission within serodiscordant couples accounts for a
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Table 4. Quotes on episodes of social harms from six studies from 2011 to 2017 in Malawi
Theme Number Quote
Social benefits Q1 “Our relationship has changed because we are having the same mind.”
ST-Impacts: Woman who tested as a couple, concordant negative
Q2 “Because it’s like you are now open to one another, everyone knows each other’s status. But also, it helps
that you should be open to one another.”
ST-Impacts: Woman who tested individually, negative
Coercion to test
and disclose
Q3 “It is sometimes good . . . if one of you in the relationship is refusing to get tested you can doubt them. It
is good at times to force someone to get tested so that you all know your HIV status. For someone like
me who isn’t married there is no reason to be forced to get tested.”
ST-Impacts: individual man who self-tested
Q4 “It is necessary because they are wishing you well. People must know how they are (HIV status) before it
is too late. It becomes very sad when people get really sick and yet all along their friends were telling
them to get tested.”
ST-Impacts: individual woman who self-tested negative
Q5 “When I got the kit, I took two days without testing, then my wife said that I won’t eat that day If I don’t
test. She went to the bedroom and poured water on my clothes. There was force, I knew that if I don’t
test then there won’t be sex for me.”
ST-Impacts: Husband in a concordant negative couple
Verbal abuse Q6 “That is when he self-tested negative. From that moment, I did not understand that he did not have the
HIV. That day, it was not a nice experience for me. He was shouting at me; ‘you are a liar’. There is
something that you have been doing behind my back.”
PRISM: Female, 32 years, HIV-positive discordant
Q7 “My trust in you has now eroded and when I look at you now . . . I now see you as a monster because you
have damaged my body [infected her with HIV].”
PRISM: Female, 24 years, HIV-positive concordant
Q8 “They face FSWs that don’t want to test. Most FSWs say bad things to PDs for example swearing at them
for approaching them with the kit.”
STAR-FSW: Peer distributor, FGD
Q9 “They were insulting us, saying no FSW is negative. My neighbours were saying I am HIV positive that is
why I was distributing the kits.”
STAR-FSW: Peer distributor, FGD
Q10 “Neighbours were rude to us asking questions like are you a doctor? Did you go to school?”
STAR-KP: Female, Peer distributor, FSW, FGD
Physical violence Q11 “I couldn’t have gone through this (the beating) if it weren’t for self-testing. I know my husband is very
angry right now because I put him through self-testing and he was found positive.”
ST-Impacts: Wife (negative) in discordant relationship
Q12 “At first we were staying normally without any problem before this problem came into existence. I just saw
a person start changing his ways and I questioned why he was doing this . . . All this was happening after
getting tested. I didn’t experience this before but when I got tested is when I started experiencing
violence. When I just do something wrong what he will do is beat me.”
ST-Impacts: Wife (negative) in discordant relationship
Q13 “Sometimes we women are attacked if we are not listening to what our husbands are telling us to do then
they start attacking us. Violence also happen when a man wants to have sex with us and we are
refusing. That’s violence also, ‘ – it’s not right that you should be beaten’ because if he has loved you are
supposed to love him back.”
ST-Impacts: Married woman who tested with her partner and was discordant positive
Q14 “I once had a girl who tried to get her partner tested and he beat her up and left her house. But luckily
they worked it out and he returned to the house after some time.”
STAR-KP: Female, Peer distributor, FSW, FGD
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substantial fraction of all new HIV infections at the national
level, and is readily preventable using ART-based strategies.
However, coping with newly identified serodiscordancy is chal-
lenging with any mode of HIV testing [36-38,46]. For instance,
24% of 469 serodiscordant Kenyan couples separating during
two years of follow-up in an HIV prevention trial [37], while in
a multicountry East and Southern African trial [36], IPV was
reported by 18% of HIV-positive women and 7% of HIV-posi-
tive men, respectively, in serodiscordant relationships.
Most serious and lasting SH identified across all HIVST stud-
ies reported here were also linked to newly identified serodis-
cordancy, making this a feature common to all HIV testing
strategies [10,11,22]. What is unique to HIVST, however, is the
ease with which couples can self-test together or soon after
one another and share results. For this reason, HIVST appears
to facilitate greater mutual knowledge of status between cou-
ples than other approaches [34,47]. There was anecdotal evi-
dence in the PASTAL trial where 20 out of 46 male partners
who self-tested HIV positive were confirmed to be in an HIV-
discordant relationship. This presents an important opportunity
for HIV prevention [48], but also responsibility to ensure that
serodiscordancy is understood, with appropriate follow-up
advice and management. We identified significant gaps in
awareness and understanding of discordancy, both among cou-
ples and for health workers, as also reported from other African
countries [49-51]. Providing clear messages and the need for
Table 4. (Continued)
Theme Number Quote
Q15 “I got a report from a girl who was forced by her boyfriend to reveal her results. The guy did not believe
her results and he wanted a kit too for himself.”
STAR-KP: Female, Peer distributor, FSW, FGD
Q16 “A certain girl poured alcohol (Chibuku) on me after telling her that she was HIV positive. However, after
everything she apologized and I helped her get medication and we’ve been friends since then.”
STAR-KP: Female, Peer distributor, FSW, FGD
Separation and break-up Q17 “As of now there is nothing easy. As things are now, there is nothing that we can sit down and talk because
we don’t discuss things, because we cannot even sit down to eat nsima [Staple dish made from maize
flour] together. When he comes he eats his nsima in the bedroom and the children and myself we eat here . . .
But when my husband finds money, he keeps it for himself and when I have found mine I have to buy
food in the house and everything in the house.”
ST Impacts: Wife (positive) in concordant couple
Q18 “When I left my home to attend a funeral in my home village, he called me when I was planning to return
to my house. He said ‘please do not come back. I have married another woman who is now staying with
me’. From that time, I have not gone back to my husband.”
PRISM: Wife, aged 30, HIV positive from discordant couple
Reaction to Discordancy Q19 “When we tested, ‘I did not drink water’ [emotionally unsettled] that day. He said ‘we have tested, you have
HIV but I do not have it. Where did you get HIV? This marriage will end now and you will soon go to your
village’. I sat there speechless. Now we always quarrel because he always speaks demeaning words to me
because of my status.”
PRISM: 32-year-old HIV-positive wife in a discordant relationship
Treatment-as-
prevention (ART)
Q20 “Some people when they know that someone has HIV and have started taking ARVs [Antiretroviral] drugs,
they feel that they cannot have sex with that person fearing that they can also get infected.”
PRISM: 29-year-old wife, HIV positive, concordant couple
Q21 “This medicine (ARVs) that I have started taking I feel it helps protect me since we do not use condoms
because we are taking these drugs. These drugs help to protect our bodies from getting more viruses.”
PRISM: 26-year-old wife, HIV positive in a concordant couple
Suicide threats Q22 “Even that day [of self-testing], he was so disappointed and did not even eat or bathe. He told me that
while I was sleeping, he went away and planned to kill himself. But after thinking through it, he thought
that it is shameful because people would be pointing their fingers at me that my husband has killed
himself because of me.”
PRISM: 19-year-old HIV-negative wife in discordant relationship
Economic violence Q23 Interviewer: Is there time that you stop him that he shouldn’t buy this, and he accepts not to buy it?
PF: No isn’t possible, he can’t allow that, the way I know him I can’t even talk about that.
Interviewer: What are you afraid of?
PF: I am afraid that we will exchange words.
ST Impacts: Married woman tested as couple, negative discordant
FSWs, female sex workers; ST-Impact, Self-test Impact; STAR, Self-Test Africa Research; FGD, focus group discussion; ART, antiretroviral therapy;
PRISM, Partnerships in Self-Testing in Malawi.
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further testing following a reactive self-test result is a key to
ensure partners are properly supported. Updating and dissemi-
nating national guidance to appropriately address the needs for
serodiscordant couples should be prioritized [11]. In this con-
text, each of the three newly identified discordant couples who
separated following HIVST and were provided with information
and support under the community-led system of the STAR gen-
eral population study recovered their relationship, whereas
none of the three discordant couples who separated following
standard HIV testing and counselling (HTC) in the control vil-
lages did so (Tables 2 and 5).
Although not captured in our matrix, SH reported by dis-
tributors also need to be anticipated, as many programmes
will be reaching out to groups that experience stigma, discrim-
ination and criminalization. We found that distributors deliver-
ing HIVST kits to FSWs experienced interpersonal violence,
and stigmatizing and discriminatory attitudes. Programmes
need to consider the context where they are implementing
and identify ways to address these types of issues, and con-
sider training distributors on techniques for avoiding and de-
escalating conflict. Where feasible, community consultations
should also be considered.
Monitoring SH is challenging, particularly for HIVST. Our
findings suggest that community-led approaches are feasible,
but subject to under-reporting. While intensive research meth-
ods identify more incidents, these approaches are not feasible
for national programmes rolling-out HIVST. It will be impor-
tant to share programmatic experiences to optimize and inte-
grate SHs reporting into existing monitoring systems and to
focus on methods that can be scaled-up. These approaches
should also consider ways to identify and quantify social bene-
fits, since this will help understand the broader social impact
of HIVST at the individual and community levels.
Strengths of this study include the use of community-based
reporting systems combined with in-depth qualitative and
mixed methods to identify and understand SHs in the context
of HIVST. Limitations include that our proposed harms grading
system was developed iteratively, built on established pharma-
covigilance methods to grade severity according to patient-
centred criteria, and broadened from an initial focus on IPV
and partnership dissolution. As such, data from earlier studies
could not be completely mapped. Secondly, we do not have
estimates of the numbers of newly identified serodiscordant
couples who managed their relationship without separation,
except for the smaller urban studies. To estimate the number
of HIVST episodes, we used the total number of HIVST kits
distributed as a proxy. Although we cannot define exact usage,
participants receiving kits through community-based distribu-
tors were asked to return their used kits with a self-adminis-
tered questionnaire. Use was confirmed by inspection of used
kits for 75.7% of 27,789 distributed kits in HitTB (Study 1,
Table 2) and 53.2% of 163,300 kits distributed under STAR-
GP in Malawi [52] including 137,915 kits for which we report
SHs (Studies 9 and 11, Table 2) [4,6,52]. Thus, while non-use
of distributed kits will be contributing to underestimation of
SHs, this has relatively little impact on our SH frequency-esti-
mates reported here. For example, if true kit use was as low
as 53%, then serious SH frequency would increase to 19/
95,228 or 0.02%. Also, as return-and-reread of kits is not
practical during routine implementation internationally recom-
mendations are to report HIVST metrics based on kits
distributed [53]. Finally, the studies presented here are from a
single country, where background rates of IPV are high and
the HIVST distribution models were primarily community-
based and partner-delivered HIVST.
5 | CONCLUSIONS
Six years of large-scale HIVST implementation and in-depth
investigation in Malawi identified no reported suicides and
report of serious SHs to be rare. SH incidents reported
mainly related to identification of serodiscordant HIV results
within established relationships. Resolution tended to draw on
existing structures, including community reporting. As access
to HIVST increases, programmes need simple messages about
both coercion and discordancy, urging restraint even when
coercion is well-intentioned or “compassionate,” and stressing
the preventative benefits of treatment for serodiscordant
couples.
Specific consideration must be given to HIVST programmes
for FSW to make sure that distribution methods are safe and
appropriate, and that clients or employers are not involved. It
is also important that HIVST is available only to those who
are of appropriate and legal age of consent to test. Continued
efforts are needed to mitigate potential risks, optimize HIVST
distribution and to monitor SHs and benefits following HIVST.
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